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Noted Publishers and Ad--

.mcn Applaud the Former
President at Ayer Jubilee

jMTIRM IS FIFY YEARS OLD

Peace Conference Held Justi
fied in, Withholding Del-

icate Discussions

policy secrecy adopted by the
1 Peace Conference was defended by for- -

mer President Taft In an address
,ne fiftieth anniversary of the founding

I .iiiiiuinieu uy n uanquei lib ma ?viit:--

Hotel last night,
More than men,

r'fet.tendfd the affair. Including many na.
ttfnaMP IrMnmn o itttaWlalMtf vnatl mill- -

I'shers and leaders In varied flelds'of
publicity.

I Keynote or me meeting was mat

force In the world today, and one that
is capablo of adjusting every HI In hu-- K

man society.
Speakers Included, In addition to Mr,

JTaft, P. Wayland Ayer the host and
head of the firm, who' served as toast-!- $
master; Edward; W. Bok, editor of the
ladles' Home Journal ; Lafayette Young,
former tinlte'd States Senator from
Iowa, and many others. '

In introducing Mr. Taft, Ayer
declared: "He been President of
the United States, but Is bigger than
that now. He Is a maker of presidents.
He Is one of the editors of tho Public
Ledger."

'5 'Mr' Tn" traced the value of publicity
In building morale 'and showed ln-- li

stances In which freo speech and free
t press had prevented the enslavement
j nations.
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Baps Secret Diplomacy
"Thn flrat thtnir thrtRA whfi control n.

rovernment do Is to suppress publicity,"
ho said.

"Publicity, or rather Its suppression,
has figured lorgely In the history of our
own country and in International affairs.
The constitutional convention presided
over by George Washington conducted
Its proceedings In private. The journals
of this history-makin- g convention re-

mained under cover until 1840, when
they finally reached the State Depart-
ment. The same method of cautious

i procedure was followed by the states-
men In the Quebec conference that
drafted the constitution of Canada. Va-
rious constituencies were interested and
It was not deemed wise to let many of
them know what was In the making
until a full dUcussIon cleared the way
for a flrlslied draff.

-- "S3 i' Is today with the Peace 'a

dally sitting In Versailles. There
was a demand from the newspapers for
a free and open meeting. What was the
result? The conferences that were
openly conducted resoUed Into formal,

motions. But the things
of Importance to be done and are being
done are threshed out and digested in
secret. These things cannot be discussed
In the open nnd then spread out before

" the public. Men, who In the heat of de-

bate are thus quoted, are glad to take
back their published words following a
full discussion."

Referring to Mr. Ayer, the
told the guests that they were

honoring a man who had made advertise!
lng a science. It requires reiteration,
he. Bald, to get an Idea, Into the head
of the average American citizen be- -,

cauie he Is too busy with the 'affairs
of life to bother much with anything
else. The psychology of advertising, he
pointed out, was to challenge the at-

tention of those you desire to reach,
and having attained this, to hold It.

Four Hundred Present
Moro than 400 Ayer employes wore

there, but not as employes. They were
there as of F. Waylandl

.Ayer,' who for fifty years has stood atl
the helm of the nation s greatest adver-
tising agency.

Said Mr, Ayer: "We have learned that
advertising can do much more and big-
ger things than merely to sell goods
Today advertising educates people re-

garding political situations, Industrial
crises and social development. Inr these
later years there has, howover,como
what seems a marvelous recognition of
advertising as a social force."
'That advertising-pay- s Is not a subject

of debate, for In fifty years the IS". W.
AVer & Son Agency has placed $100,-000,0-

of orders in various publications
of the United States.

In a nutshell, that, statement tells
the story of the company that last night
celebrated its fiftieth anniversary ana
promised to celebrate Us hundred 'birth-
day fifty years hence.

One of the surprises of the evening
came whenW. C. Freeman, represent-
ing "Advertising and Selling," presented
a huge gold cup to Mr. Ayer. Mr.
Freeman was but one of a big group of
notable publishers who journeyed to
lng the Ayer jubilee.

Among them were Felix Agnus, Baltl- -
tmore American; Elbert
Cleveland Plain Dealer; Ogden Reld,
New York Tribune; Charles H. Taylor,
Jr., Boston Globe ; Jason Rogers, New
York Globe: C. A. Rook,' Pittsburgh
Dispatch; H. L. Brldgman. Brooklyn
Standard Union; Sena Arthur
Capper, Topeka Capital; H. S. Hous-
ton. (World's Work : Georee W. Wilder.

Efjr
H Butterlck Publishing Company! John A.

Myrlck, Farm and Home; Paul Block
and J. Cotner, Jr., Sprague Publishing
Company, and a score of others.

SIR WILLIAM CROOKES DIES

Famous Scientist Noted for Chem-
ical Discoveries and Inventions

By the Asiociated' Press
f

4A T.nnilAn. Anrll K Kir William rVnnlren
N the famous chemist and physicist, died

y rere yesterday.
Sir William was born In London on

June 17, 183?. He was 'educated at the
,,S Royal of Chemistry, becomlntr an

t& assistant professor there In 1851. In
'. .1831 he discovered thaltum, a new ele- -

menu iater no coumruciea me rauioj
meter, which In turn led him to his
famous researches on the, phenomena
produced by the discharge of electricity
through vacuum.

' He wrote and edited various works on
'. chemistry and chemical technology and
i. In his later years gave considerable!

uemion to pBycnio pnenomena.
He was knighted In 1904 and was the

K , recipient of many honors from scientific
gV; societies In Europe. He married In 1856
r,0 tiien, aaugmer ot w, tiumpnrey. oi

DuriuiBiun,. on? aieu in ivis, jpour
sons and one daughter survive him.

U . STOPS RURAL AUTO MAL

Poiloffice Department Says Service in
South Jeriey His Failed

; CUirtsn. N. .. April 5. The automo- -
l)i.1',, bile .man irucK service nas been sua-- .
K iSrpnIed In south Jersey, the postal au-- m

thorltles contending that the farmers
mown sumcieni lntcreoi in,
to make It profitable, to the

. ' Tha ' service wan started

SOFTER PEACE TERMS
SHOW THROUGH VEIL

Bolshevism and Politics Have'Altered Allied Demands
Since Return of President Leagues f -- Nations

Plan Undergoes No Drastic Changes

....-- .

CONKUCTINQ reports from Paris
of secrecy over' llio

proceedings have made It Impossible to
learn, definitely what the peace delegates
hae been dolntr. but the mot depend
able Information Indicates a tendency
by the Allied nnwurR in irrant pnn'pr
terms to Qermarty .as the largest de- -
velopment In the conference since tho

iurii oi rresioenc wnson on .viarcn u.
Just how far the Soviet boeev tiaa .

driven the peace ship will not remain
uncertain for many days, as the neces
sity ror an early pence with Germany
entails quick and specific decisions. Po-
litical aspirations of the Kntente na-
tions have also handled the helm, and
these have directed the bark toward
perilous shoals at Intervals.

Tho President's chief problem has
been to keep the terms in respectable
conformity to his fourteen points, and
he has found both Kuropean politics and
the Red crisis running counter to his
purpose.

Mr. Wilson returned to a stage set for
a rigid exaction of indemnitees the cre-
ation of a Rhenish republic, affording
France virtually a boundary at the
Rhine, a Polish corridor to the Baltic
and the remapping of Europe faorably
to the newvstates which the Allies In-

tended to create In Central Europe un-
der tho Wilson principle of

In three days the setting has
materially changed.

Recognizing that a harsh peace would
light the fuse of Bolshevism In Germany,
the American financial experts estimated
tho total of reparations at J12.000.000,-00- 0,

and the President applauded them.
There were indications that the Ameri-
can view would not prevail, but, with a
Red empire from the Rhine to Vladivo-
stok becoming a possibility, the Allies
saw the expediency of slicing down their
territorial demands. The Entente pre-
ferred a swap to n surrender, nnd. In
reducing territorial ambitions, has In-

creased Indemnities, but not proportion-
ately, for the demands of the various
nations can never approach th former
figures and still hold Teuton Bolshevism
In leash. Thirty billion Is a high maxi-
mum.

The. reflex move for a high Indemnity
exactly suited England, whose territorial
hook had been baited for nothing more
than the Colonial possessions which will
come under her control under the rnan- -
uatory system.

Present indications are that the
treaty will leave the amount of in-

demnities blank and permit this to be
set by a commission In two years, thua
avoiding the present danger of creating
opposition In the Allied nations, al-
though Germany may be suspicious of
the Indefinite penalties. This plan lias
not been adopted. '

Itlirnlsh Republic rails
The Rhenish republic Fought by

France was the first of the!1' objection-
able terms to go by the board. It may
be substituted by French control of
the Sarre Valley and Its Industry for an

German Treaty
Nearly Finished

Continued from Pace One

shorn of all its diplomatic niceties, what
King Albert told the council of four
might be summarized thus:

The time of promises has passed. If
Belgium Is to live the council must act.

The Associated Press Is able to state
that three questions of vital Immediate
importance to the of
Belgium.' financially, economically and
politically, were discussed. The first
question was the Immediate advance to
Be'glum of about 10,000,000,000 francs;
the second, the exportation to Belgium
from Lngland and the United States of
raw materials; and the third, the cession
to Belgium of the left bank of the
Scheldt and LImburg.

After the departure of the Germans
the ministry of finance sent out an
urgent call to holders of German maiks
to deposit them In the banks. The
amount was estimated to be abdut
2,000,000,000. Belgium was not pre-

pared for the avalanche of marks that
resulted. , Light billion marks passed
through the banks' windows Into the
vaults. The banks were unable to re-

deem this 'amount, of paper, and de-

positors
twere merely given receipts,

stating that a certain amount ofmarks
were held to their ctedlt until such
time as financial arrangements could be
made to reimburse them.

The payment, of an Immediate Indem-
nity by German was relied upon to en-

able repayment for these deposits. The
Indemnity thus far has failed to mate-
rialize. Depositors cannot. draw against
these credits, vvlth the result that some
10,000,000,000 of francs are Idle, as the.
banks are paying no Interest on such de-

posits.

Allies Rush Aid
to Murmansk Ap'iny

Contlnaed from Pace One

be confident that' preparations being
made will assure relief, but --that the
next two months will be nlleu with
anxiety.

.Grief, .Indignation nnd bewilderment
are the feelings expressed by the news-
papers at the, revelation of the Allied
position at Murmansk, while It Is urged
that the peril of the troops Is u reason
why the Peace Conference, should settle
Its policy toward Russia without delay.
The newspapers emphasize that no steps
must be neglected to relieve the force.

Four Attacks on Allies
The Bolshevists strongly attacked the

Allied positions east of Bolshola Ozera,
on the Archangel front, four times on
March 31 and once again on April 1,
according to an official statement issued
heie. All the attacks-wer- e defeated by
the Allied troops, which showed great
gallantry and steadiness.

A Bolshevist regimental commissary
who was taken prisoner said that the
attacks were meant .to be decisive. It
Is expected that the attacks will con-

tinue while the snow "lasts, but there
are signs of a thaw.

Js'ews has reached London that a de-

tachment of Admiral Kolchak's blue-rl- n

forees has succeeded In getting In
touch with a detachment of Allied forces
in the neighborhood of Archangel. The
position of the latter la anxious, but the
Allied troops command the Murman
Railway and, consequently, the western
ports on the "White Sea, and tt Is be-

lieved there should be no difficulty ln
'getting there by the
middle of May, The recent, reverses to
the Bolshevists are held to have Im-

proved tho Allied prospect of holding
outr- - ,

Two Shot in Germantown Row
Stead Rivers, Kenyon street, German-tow- n,

was held In $1000 ball today by
Magistrate Pennock, accused, of having
slightly snot two men auring an alter
cation started ln a-- saloon. The men
shot tire Michael R. Qulnllsk, 85 Collom
street, anur isawara, unaugnnessy,
Collom street. Rivers and Qulnllsk car-
ried their argument Into the street,
where Shaughnessy tried to take the
revolver from Rivers, according to his
testimony todays The result was.tliat
.Qulnllsk was shot.'in the. ankle1 nnd
HhAUxuneaay. lri.the-an- n. TheyH.were

Interval of five years or more, until the
French mines resume their former
condition, but, at any rate, the z6ne
will' be mad.e Impotent for military
purposes.

The eastern buffer afforded by the
mrpUlni. fram T.1n,..l n nanvlv iu1itr.li
would lrtually place 2,000,000 Germans
under Polish dominion, went the way of
tne Krencli IlU'nelnnci. Germany sawin
It a Violation of President Wilson's In
hlbltlon ngatnst territorial annexation

, nnnn,. tr ,1... t.v1it nt .If.il.lBrmlnn.
rn
The fixing of Hungary's borders ex- -

ploded the Bolshevik bomb In Hungary
and Instituted a new government, over
night Russian Bolshevism had leaped
the ring of sanitary statet and landed
virtually In Germany. H was this Issue
more than any other which Is making
for speedy decisions upon tho largo ques
tions.

Definite Deelnlonn
Among the definite declRlons made by

the supreme council since President Wll.
son's return were those for the destruc-
tion ot the Helgoland fortlcatton and
the ilnternationallzatlon of the Kiel
Canal. The reference of the confisca-
tion of German transatlantic cables by
England t$i the proposed league of
nations was an actual happening that
has pleased America.

So Vital Change In Leagne
With the return of the President the

league of nations plan was at once
subjected openly to the Influences which
sought to alter It. The results have been
largely negative. The French effort to
provide a Joint International army was
rejected and the Japanese proposal for
equality of the nationals of member
states similarly failed.

The President became the proponent
of an amendment safeguarding the Mon-

roe Doctrine. He was reported to have
prepared this amendment and intended
to present It to the league of nations
commission on March 29, but was re-

strained by the fear that such pressure
would Induce others to insist upon ob-

noxious amendments. Instead, the pro
posal was put flatly up to the premiers!
UL riunwi uiwi Jfliwilll uuu iiui; iUi
a decision that has not heen made yetJ

One or the vluil Issues that bubbled up
from Paris concerned the Inclusion ot
the league plan In the treaty to be pre-

sented to the German delegates this
month. The French opposed such a sug-
gestion, but Wilson's Insistence has ap-
parently won this point, and It is re-

ported that the terms will oury the
league plan ns a supplement, so that
Germany may subscribe to the treaty
without being entitled to membership In
tho league.

Italy and Japan have been pressing
for a general treaty with all enemy
powers, and at one time seemed to have
gained their point, but this theory has
faded ns the Bolshev Ik tlangers grew,
and a joint peace now Is Improbable.

Control of R. R.'s
Halted Industry

Continued from Paxe One
Buenos Area there were 60,000 children'
studying English.

A Remedy for Bolshevism
He suggested, as a means of crushing

Bolshevism, It would be well to Instruct
tho children in the schools In the Ian -
guages.

Tho value of "lnfoimal" physical not the
of

of
training

In the
formal training was great factor ln
the Allies the war, ns the
Amel lean soldiers were products of that
method of training while German were
taught the formal sjstem.

Dr. W. T. Taggart, of the University
of Pennsylvania, Bpoke on "fchemlstry
and the Wnr." He that tho color
Industry has come to this country to
stay as a lesult ot the war. In 1914 the
United States exported $12,000,000 worth
of dyes, and In 1017 $17,000,000 worth.

we can make over 200 different
colors In coal dyes.

In the history session, Dr. Daniel C.
Knowlton, of the Central High School,
Xewurk, X, J., outlined nation-wid- e

plan for the reorganization of the study
ot history. "We are convinced," ho said,
"that training In histoiy has more to
do vvlth tho forming of the character
of the citizen than any other branch
of modern Btudy."

rilftVtcl THnrthnt tVirtvia,. ITr.tlb.1 Otnna
foiester under Roosevelt, suoke on the
danger of waste.

Mr. Plnchot that every acre
of forest burned up means less com-
fortable housing for some pensons, and
every ton of coal wasted means want
for some one later on.

E. B. HARDENBERGH DEAD

Former Auditor General and Ac-
tive in State Politics 20 Years
Hcranton, Va April 5 Edmund B.

Hardenbergh, former auditor general,
state senator and representative from
Wayne .county, died at his home In
Honesdale early today. He had been In
111 health for a, long time. General liar,
denbergh was seventy-thre- e years old.

He was a railroad conductor when he
entered politics. Ills widow and two

Major. Raymond
of Chicago, and Mrs. V, W. Dickinson,
of Lynchburg, Va , surv Iv e.

",'ed" Hardenbergh was a
figure In the politics of the state

during the petlod In which the late Mat-
thew Quay was the field

of the Republican organization.
He was a loyal follower ot the leader,
whose control of the party, as the logi-
cal successor of the Cameron dynasty,
was und.8puted ; and when Harden-
bergh, In 188G, while yet In his thirties,
entered the House as a member from
Wavne county and a thlck-and-thl-

Quay man, he began a career ot political
activity that continued almost uninter-
ruptedly for twenty jears. From the
House he was promoted, to the Senate,
ot which he became a member in 1895,
serving until 1001, when he was elected
auditor genera!, serving until May, 1904.
Shortly after the expiration of term
came the Capitol graft expose, in which
his immediate successor was seriously
involved.

'

MAYO'S FLEET CHANGES

Leaves Cuban Waters lor New
York Preparatoryto Maneuvers
Washlnrtaii. April 5, (By A. P.)

One hundred warships of Admiral
Atlantlo fleet, which have been at battle
practice ut Guantanamo Bay, Cuba,
are due toy sail today for New York, to
remain from April is to 30 before put-
ting to sea for maneuvers along the At
lantic coast, unu uv inv. navai pases aillaMnlmi Tlnndji nnit Vnplflnu,,!

eighteen battleships, fory-ntn- e
sixteen submarines and a score

of auxiliaries make up the force.

v.xv York. April 6. The vanaruard of
Admiral Mayo'a fleet arrived here today!
,wnen ina uwiroyers Ammtn, neaie,
'Burrows, Dayton, PaVildlng- - and,- - Terry,'

I (nun no,lhern .WAterii In

NEW WAR PLANS

BY FOE MINISTER

Socialist Chief of Military
Office Urges Army for

Next Conflict
m

FIGHT FOR PROVINCES 'i
Herr Noskc Advocates' Plan &

to Harden and Strengthen 1

Peonlc I lh

Vatlt, April G. The proposed llmlta- -

"H Ul VllMIIIUIl HI lliwilicill.-- , ,uio mi. lll-3- -

it for the Germans largely an academic
Interest, as the dependable forces that
the state and private enterprlso have
been nblo to raise by an Incessant ad-

vertising campaign and offers of good
pay and bonuses to volunteer, do not
reach the lowest figure mentioned In re-

ports ns to the size or the army to be
allowed Germany by the Peace Con-
ference1, according to the latest advices
from German sources.

The Socialists, In addition, retnln their
old objections to mllltntlsm and are not
enthusiastic about even the proposed
popular mtlltla on the Swiss model.

.....i. ,.r...y .r n.r foi
An exception to tne general Socialist

attitude, however. Is furnished bv the ,

Socialist war minister, Gustav NosUe,
has expressed the opinion that. In

case of an unfavorable peace, which
he anticipates, the army must be brought
as quickly as possible to a state of
tho highest efficiency for a new war.

A beginning should be made, In the
belief of Herr Noske, with the develop-
ment of tho mllltla nnd army side by
side, with which should go a campaign
for the hardening and strengthening of
the people by altering the school courses
so ns to give the coming generation
more time out of doors and the. encour-
agement of open air exercises nnd
sports.

Then, In case the time should come
when a new army must be raised for a
new war" the material for the new army
would be better than that of the old.

Ifan Hope In 1 euirue. However
Herr Xoske, who expressed these

views to German newspapermen In ex- -
plaining and defending the bill
provisional nrmy. Introduced St Weimar, '

his nttltude by expressing the
hope that some form or a league of.
nations In which Germany would have
an equal right and footing ultimately
would be 'evolved nnd some at range- -
ment for Alsace-Lorrain- e nnd other
problems be reached with which the
Germans could be content, nn arrange
ment that would obviate another war.

He said, that. In this case, the
measures to develop a hardy out-

door race would make the Germans more
efficient for peaceful pursuits than their
rivals.

Would Fight for I'rovlneeh
Should, however, France take Alsace- -

Lorraine temporarily, said Herr Xoske
adding that he used the word tempo- -

lnrlly Intentionally reaction against '

this necessarily would come nnd estab-- . fa
si a correct on. n wh ch case Ger- -'

many, with Its population ot 60.000,000
and the prospect of another 10,000.000 '

from German-Austri- a, would have a (to

the population of which, he flguies. has .
receded to about 30,000,000.

It Is only fair to lellerate that Herr
j Noske's hopes nnd views concerning tin
army, as .fur as determinable, by six
weeks of study in Germany by the cor- -

correction of tho Alsace-Lorrain- e set
tleinent do not correspond to the pre
vail'ne German sentiment, which al- -' ..
though It calls for a plebiscite as a
preliminary to renouncing the provinces

believes that a plebiscite surely would
go 'against Germany and has resigned ,

Itself tn uie loss of the prov nces.

MORE RAIN NEXT WEEK

Temperature Will Be Close to
JN'ormnl, forecaster rretlicts

WnahlnElnn Apill 0. P..)
for ti wetk ben- -

n ng Monday. Issued by the weather.,'
bureau today are

Xorth nnd M ddle Atlantic Stated
Rain Sunday night or Mondaj, fcent
probably fair south of Pennsylvania
Rain again about the middle of the week ,

otherwise, fair. Temperature somewhst
above normal first half of week ; nearly

'normal thereafter
B,..h Atlantlo nnrl Haul (tulf lien

erailyVfalr. nUiiousH some rain
'

about initluie oi weeu, leiniieruiure
"'wMSlfll-oca- l rains about Tues -
day. N'eailv normal temperatures
Ohio Valiev- - and Tennessee Rain
probable Tuesday or Wednesday : othfi- -
..loo rolr? tpmneratures somewhat above
normal first halt of week, followed by
normal.

Region of Great Lakes Ruin Mon- -
day In eastern lower lake legion nnd
about middle rf week, otherwise gen- -
erallv fair: nearly normal temperatures

tinner Misslsbliipl and lower Missouri
valleys Rain Monday night or Tues- -

abe "0r- -haTeWlmt
mixorth"?n Rocky Mountain and
Plateau Rains or snows early In week,
Nearly normal temperatures. Southern
Rocky Mountain and Plateau: Local
rains, followed by fair. Ne'arly normal
.temperatures. Puciflc Btates Frequent
rains. ,

"REDS" RUN OIL CO. PLANT

Standard's Budapest Business Ha
Been Communized

Vienna, April I (delayed). By the
Associated Press. The, Standard Oil
Company was among the first con-

cerns to be communized In Hungary.'
The company has well outfitted, of-- l

flees in Budapest and also a refinery,
A million dollars of the company's
funds are said to be tied up lu banks,
deposited under theTmme of "Vacuum
OU Company." w

Whether the property ot the Amerl- -

can concern will be released, liaa noti
been determined. Meanwhile the man-'- !
agors of the refinery are now merely
onlookers wttn tneir two cosnters and
one workman. The Soviet Is con-
ducting the business.

PENN TO WELCOME CRET

Professor of Architecture to Be
Given. Reception I

Plans were arranged today for a big
11 ,...... I.h.ha-- i .a, antlnil uLlnlt mill Km

wenJVIIIU iiwiiio v. n; 111 no.
given to Lieutenant Paul Cret on next!
Wednesday night, by students nnd grad-- 1

uates ot the architectural school of the
University of Pennsylvania.

T.Lntonnnt ('ret. who Is professor ln
the architectural department, went to
France at the outset of the war and
fought with the French and American
armies throughout the entire four years.

The welcome home will he a big
inhiintlnn In which the ia.z band of th
architectural school will be one of the
features. The band will play under the
direction of O, Marshall Martin, leader
of Penn's mandolin club.

Many 'of the officials of the University
will attend and addresses will bo made
dv Professor Warren P. Laird., head of

iaraHecturai scnoo) Bmijlt,

respondent, are shared by gieut
was discussed by William A.lmasses his compatriots, notably the
director physical education Socialists.

public schools. He said that in- - His views, als.o concerning a future
Steelier,
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JUDGE HEN H. LINDSEY
The famous Denver juvenile court
jurist is dangerously ill in New-York- .

His wife lias been called by
telegram from Colorado to his

bedside

Peace Board Seeks
Man Not Too "Red"

Continued from race One

merly liatcsl the vciy nnino of
jjCnne now Whlsper It Willi Bntlsfnc
tlon a,uI w,' 1,e 'as grown more con.
servatlve. Oeneral Smuts's mission to
Hungary Is nn effort to find and up- -

,,old .som? 1lni1 of radical socialism lotJust short of Bolshevism.
Tho conference Is seeking, the least

common multiple of nil tho rndlcal
factors eiiterlnc the situation in Ger-
many, Austila, Hungary, Russia and
other states now totterlnpt toward
revolution. The tevolntlonlsts In
Hungary teportcd to bo of that brand
are standing linlf way between Paris
nnd Moscow with an eye on each place '

and leatly to msKe n bargain with
either of the capitals that seems to be
most promising. General Smuts In
going there Is conveniently placed to
leep "' louL11 """ ln0 revoiuiionarj
movements In Germany and nissia

Mllil Revolution Sought
The hope of the Peace Conference

seems to be that levolutlon ' when It
eomes to t.ermam, ma) be like the
revolution In Hungary sornetlilns
short of Bolshevism. Independent
Socialism peihaps Is ready to make1,
neace vvlth the Pails conference.
Smuts's mission assumes vast lm- -
portance when consldeied In this light.
He is a povveiful figure at the Purls
conference. Ills lecommendntlons up- -...., .l..UI ,V.n .ll. nit.,.. I.. U..""'"'" l " '" '" """"i"""l""eaiy and maklne it a rallying point
for similar but not too violent radical- -

ism In Germany In caile Scheldemann
,,, lmve ello,mou, ..pvt, .

like those of .minor personagesv'
nunerio sent, to mai pari oi me vvonu

leport on food and other needs.

...,..,. . . .,.. ...
" ' ...." ..'" ." '"," "

aie '".'"'"" '"'".""le revoiuiioiiury loices in uussm.
Peace is made with Lenlne It will
probably come as pait of Smuts's ef-- '
ort ., 'moe,dl radical ro'e" role' 'ou l

eaten and central Kuiope, and to
mok their union the basis of a gen- -

eral pence.
Tho .1, .1,1.0,. In nil Ihla llou In tl.o... .

tlme necessary to siuuy ami euect
su-- a combination.

There is disunion among the peace
ecnfeiees nnd a growing campaign
,n ln faxor of ulnlej lntei..
ventlon to suppress tit Moscow the
Ideas that aie troubling London,,
-- ...V...UV.Iliornnnl nnd...... Relfnat.w..u.. Tho... I.Vonph........... .. ... ,....,..... ...are sun snarpiy insistent, upon mm- -

tary Intervention and huve military

.,- - -

Entente piogram of picking the

of

refuse"

0I rea' "esiaes, as many views on

upiJiupi luie suuuc i'iouh
r'arls as a,e '""tes here

-- '

m,i,hi.""' """" "i" "..--

W. Grle-ir- nf
thnntvllle, X J., killed In the
gonne rorrst wune serving as u voiun -

teer dlspatc'i bearer. His Mi.
nnd Mrs. Kinest Grlgg, Wet
mil avenue. MerchantvI'le. li0n
notified nf tneir son's uenin Coriwral
firlgg enlisted In. the Secwid Iteglment,
vew Jersey Nstlonni t.uarrl. In

.S"" Ha ouWl?," UTfl
leg recovered, tn the front
nnl volunlered a bearer.

amaM&MMWMtfflgCTiM- -

LEAGUE IS AHEAD

IN NATIONAL POLL

718 Newspaper Editors
i'avor, lOl uppOSC aim

!

478 Are Undecided

GREAT INTEREST SHOWN

3!,Wc in Cities Gives Bic" Lead
s'--' .

tor Proposed Nations
Plan

Through the medium of the netvs- -

naneri. Dm T.li.rr nit ,. ,,i...- -. v.
d a national poll of sentiment on the

propoed league of nations. Letters were
written tn- editors....... v.nf nil.... tii..... nw.n-in.rc- i...... ,.,.H ,.. u

'

In the country, nnd 1377 renlles were
rec.i.,.1

"i uiese, its were unconiiiiionnuy in
favor of the plan for a league of na- -

tions, 181 were opposed to 11 nnd 478
either had not formed an opinion or
required certain changes In the Inter-
national covenant before they would
support "

Commenting on the nature of the re- -
piles the Literary Digest says'

"An editor In Oregon replied by tele-
graph Jinny took the trouble 'o hunt
up their editorials on the subject, clip
them out and send them nlong. A mi-- I
Jorlty filled In the space alloted for rc-- I
marks, liven the questions, while capable

answer by a mere es or no, called
forth strong feeling. Running through
thn great moss of the replica you hhve
the sensation of touching something
hot But joii grasp a fine sense of re-

sponsibility on the editors' part In te-- i
porting local sentiment, few betray haste
or Impulsiveness You meet repeatedly
Ihe phrase, 'as far as I can ascertain,'
or '1'iobably yes ' "

Meantime the last of the ballots sent
In to the Evbmno Punuc I.EDOEn In
Its recent canvass of sentiment the

11""".0"1" Philadelphia brings the total
te, V"8 clty to T830 ,or '"d l804

against the present plan. Sentiment as
Indicated bj the ballots sent into the
Kvcmno Pl'di.ic LEDOEn offices differs
fiom the Btreet canvass that wus made
'" hotels, factories, etc.

'" "le hu"ot'nP l'e maJorll favoring
the league of nations runs nearly four
to onp ,n lh(J personal made
J( reporters the majorltj In favor was
not ne.uly mj latge.

In the poll "nUl 'Is be'"K tonuucieu ,

" .l,eVVa!,e. I"..,.se":",ee".. ''"i" I

'""'.," ".'l".' L," "7.-- :,ffl l IT llt" 1IUIC Uttll IIIU1 iOI VHOll
The proposition has been put differently
'" different cities, but whether t hit
questlon nsked relates speclllcallj to the
pietent

. lilan for a league
.

of nations or '
anv form or International agreement
seeking the same end. the vote has been j

heavily ln favor
!n, x?" Yf.rk GJ.115 persons have

nlllrniatlvel and 21, BIO negn- -
;."lT -- 0T, in tnicago. J.101 are ioi nnu
pgainst ; In Boston, '""- - and"V""' """' " ': "Y"'.' -,or "'"" "." "''. '" " "" 'V' ,

.? "'e..fo' a'i e.'?"t5.: e.. ",Ka )'Bl ' .!. "?"'"..."-.- .
. ',

In Dallas.
"' ,i7 favor

,a" ' JJf0,,,!,'""" oni,0fe,i . TopekaVim
lne ,..'. .,' ," .,. ' ...' i . in nous-'- 1

'"'.., . ,..i'thsnosed '" Ulnghainton fi;7
"oven

''-"- re gi ilnst h'ouv- - n)""'()(n v

fy" jrun8Wciv, x j, n favor

iiii """"

precipltat- - ZItZ&J&WADanger ii wra'. 11 .11 1,0,.
iir-- t iiic ". ..,....

""

alld tent. three aie oppo-e- d. while In
r I' ,. In fiitnl .mil..:,." ,i, ..1.,,,i'i" i"

1"UA,l'v, Trt RUSH""y'OIF "''
to rr ackle Problcilin,

President CarrailZll
vn.xi, cltv 5. (B A P.)

Pstrnloiim.............. ,...nrn'hli inn- will bi- - ...taken.. up
m fnp pTtr.iora iiai v iesaiun in me ,u'.- -- 7. .. ..,;,, .., convene Jlay
1, nccording to 11 statement made

Isidro Fabela had been recalled 11 rim

ivaiuei ,m. """' " -
treasury.

TO MAKE PLEA FOR

Counsel Will Approach the Pre- -

.,,:,. Wlm,U11C1 VV lit, Oliui
Paris, April 3 Emlle Cottln undei

tysnlpnce 0f death for Ills murderous!'.ac1, ,T ., Premier Clemencoju. has
leLUAtTU W appeal to ,hi.v-- Unu t of P,B.v,

nation
His counsel. SI BIocli, will first ap

nr0JCii Premier Clemencenu with the
view of obtaining a commutation of
the death sentence, prior submit- -

Ming a petition to Piealdent
-

particular shade of "red" It w 111 pe'iultra. financial" agent In 1:1 P.iso,
tolerate may utterly fail, for tiutope rad been selected to continue the flnan-ma- y

in New- - ork begun by?'' ?Botlutlon ;lemaln that exact shade

ui icu in
there

r,,l vm.i
Fieilerlck

was

L':!re!ur-- .
US

tinA

wa's'
leturred
as

on

canvass

." -

Enjoy the Dinner Surprise
of Your Life Tomorrow

Table De Hole, $1.50
Special Music

We want you to try our Sunday Special, it
is tip-to- p planked shad dinner for $1.50.
Think of it! Comfortable, attractive dining
roonl! Perfect service! Snpwy linen!
Delicious food !! And music during the entire,
meal

; p

t I

S Gutter 'or Clam Cocktail
l Celery , Eg

j Clam Choicder nr E
a PLANKED BUAD AND HOB K
!, 4 -- puraaiu. Buffer Sauce fc
J Pari'HH rotatoet Salasl de Sii)oi h
3i nkilJ.. n Df. am Tltm MH. rwutrl lnt.
f: and Criickera fe i r
J ft
S K

JMk

I WA s
5a liJ VSJWv f

i K&JifBiffF&aeP Twelfth and Arcb SU. I
3gSUxfmf&rrt CLAUDE MOHlt, Mgr. M

"t'J (Entrance on ltfh MtJ g
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A POET OF
THE SAD YEARS SVNG

BY AN IRISHWOMAN

rocm.1 of Bora Sigcrson, Who
Utcd Heartbroken During n,

the World War
Long before the Celtic renaissance

opened to tho dawning of a new light
with Stapdlsh O'Grady, lndy Gregory, and
Yeats, A. K and John M. Synge, the
name of Dora Slgerson was recognized
as that of an authentic poet by lovers
?f foery not only In her loved native

hut also In Great Britain and
the fnlted States Over the years she aproduced In slender quantity but with Issurety of quality up the time of
her lamented death In January, 1918
Now "The Snd Years" Joins "The Trou
adoVr, ""' "Poems and Ballads ""

'" """" "l l,,e ,u,er ul sen"""- - ij ., , , , .1j,or (i,cse j)oc.
pa t of herll fl 'u at anned over the
great war, are the stuff of poesy, they
respond to every touchstone vvlth the to,.. . .,' .1 M.1. I Ar,nB ?' mniieu poeuc goiu i "'"'"sa lMy nre Poetry both t re.u meiai

land noetrv of hlch craftsmanship. r
niat other Jr.sli poetess, namerine

Tjnan (Mrs. Hlnl.son) In an Introduc

inui poctrv, essential poetry, always
with a passionate emotion to give tt
wings" She loved Erin vvlth a great
love Dublin and the countoslde Its
music, Its melody, Its mirth, lis melan-
choly,

not
Its mvstlclsm. Mrs. Hlnkson

savs ".No one will say she was not
hannv In her Ilinrllnli life hut her heart
was 'always slipping back like a gray
bird to Ireland." The allusion Is to her
happv marriage vvlth the
Ungllsh critic and editor, Clement
Shorter, and her residence In London.
She had a sudden breakdown In health
after a happy and healthful life and she
attributed It to her Intense and Isolated
suffering over plight, the with-
holding In 1914 of hnrdl -- won home
rule and the tragic events of Luster
week, 1016 Mrs Hlnkson says this Iso- -

latlon "was even besond the perfect
sympathy of her husband" and grew

the troubles that menaced the coun-
try and nation sho adored, adding "I
think she need not have felt so bitterly
Isolated ; the spirit of humanity Is strong
In the good English and tho good Lng-lis- h

are very good but the fact remains '

that she broke her heart over It all." And
so she died, as she would huve chosen
to die, foi love the Dark Rosaleen,
according to Mis II nkson

Dora Sigcrson died as a true mlnstiel
of Krln would, died with and foi the
Eame cause as those other poets l'adrulc
VeaTBe und.Thonms McDonagh One of
the best and best known Lngllsh week-
lies said at the time of her death that
the rising ' killed her ns surely as If
she had stood in O'l'onnell street
Henceforth she could think of little else,
of whnt had died with It and of what
might live." Sho Is fairly to be leikoned
with the dead of Easter. l'Jlfi. "This Is
11Q ,eas ,hall thp timn wrte., ,. P
Curran. of Dublin. In . brief apprecla- -

tlon following Katherlne Tv nan's in the
present volume. "Devotion to the cause
consumed her like a llama Into which
she flung all her gifts, neither few nor
negligible." Mr Cuiran sets her status
h. n.ilntliit-- nut tlmt liPI TtriPtrv W1I4 R.l- -
'u,'d'..T " "ll the cieit ionteinporarv

bm Kn gland Francis Tl oninson
Snliibutne. Meiedltli nmong and
states that he himself has seen her
Pel,' l,08,e1 ns the subJect ot Iectur0
and ,ui, .,, ti,. Sorbonne. '

Inmassloned devotion to Ireland alone
did not fulfill her Idenls of fieedom;
readeis of "The Sad Years" will feel

war. the Issues of U'.erty at stake, and
th, menace of autocracy also weighted

Um her sensitive and burdened soul
aml sn Poignantly and Intensely did she
react " tlle teirors and horrois of the

,durlB tl,e ""' ear?' ,hat xhey '
wounded ir.ortalb her splrl

Pnin Klcoison was a Iviioist of Ir
'and. but her genius and ait were nlso
UlllveiPUl .en II liui-lt-a-

- ul impsiuii.
she was genuinely a poet of the l tai

d.UllBUs)ed from the Pandemeai
Venus, an Elizabeth Browning,
"ot H" i:i,a Wl"'eler Wilcox, genu nelj
too she was a poet of naluic with a
Wordsvvorthlan insight Into natures
.)recOU3 details and n smpalhy as

il.oad as Wordsworth's foi nature-- -

Kiand slgnlllcanccs
Till: HAD YKAHS. llr Dora SlKemoli N;wv- i.L lZ,ipr.a- -H llnrnn ICompany $1 -- i

i. ; r:. ... .J.,....(....o

In Beaver Htieam Camp." It Is a sort
of modern Crusoe's carer which the two
bo.vf, lost In the northern wilds of Lab-

rador, puisue. The book Is In
the practical hints It gives of the joung
heroes' In piovldlng make-

shifts for whatever they needed It is
also wlsel informative in malteis of
natural history and phenomena.
ADVHNTUHKS I UIIAVKK KTHKAM

CASH' H A Kndilvrfo Iluirmore Oar- -'

den l'lt. I. I Doubledaj. 1'rfBu S.

sr, t1- -

m
By Henry van Dyke

VALLEY
of VISION

"A book of romances, fables, !)
allegories, tlreanfs, .illed with
ejiquisite imagery," according
to the N'ew York Tribune,
"and instinct throiighout with
an exalted .spirituality which
seems a part of and not apart '

from daily human life."

"It is gratifjing," sajs the
New York Kvening Sun, "in
this epoch of overwhelming
war book literature, to find a
collection of this kind ; some-

thing reall) worth reading and
uplifting in character."

illustrated, $1.50

SCR1BNE1& SONS

FIFTH AVEAM8ST. NEW YORK

collection of her poems written

commanders tn various purts or tills "1' Uugmore. one of thetroubled a. ea all capable
1 celelnnted of photographers of anl- -

lng war. of,ar llei ut mant'
'"

fMnlirtoflgn)H! iiS Rimal lit. In the has written a rat- -
nolnla hlrlo Arrhnnrel mill tho .iiV.T.r !.. t....o, rn. in A.liot.liirraii it k...- - - nu . rf
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CHARLES

Who cinnnini'H the nth

"Now has come a master nilnd'that
rltrv. nnd a. master mind able tn nlpi'n

PAGE i

IREffim
t.lA NEW NORSE NOVEL

Julian ttojtr Shows Charact&tmb
Racial Traits in '"The Greet J

Hunger" J
.folia n Bojer, the newest XorweSW

novelist to Undergo the ,,
America and the English language, hM
many of the traits that mark the fiction'1 .

drama of his compatriots of ltfc ''
Scandinavian school. 'Realism Is ' ta
"The Great Hunger," the first of hl,
books to be translated for us, a sort y
stark realism that Is not lacking InV,
appeal, and that Is occasionally ,very1Sj.
svmnathetlc Thero la Idenllnin. too, 'of

grim but sincere kind. Also ther,'"tS"
u tinge of romanticism that g)vrssv v

'

frlow to the rhnrnrtprit nnrl llhlmlrtatefl
their nroblems. Boler has alreadv beent? "is
translated Into Frerich with such success ti Jg
that his work has been honored by'the

English j$f.auv.iiij, Hl JHII UUUUUU I IU

2S I?""?,.
,.... crm,.al ,!,... ri tt ,m. ..u. ffifl

say tlmt )le wl, deveop an American .iJfollowing on the strength of "The Greater 3
Hunger." which Is the most celebrated fi3

,! nmi. mnnn(r ii,. Vjra aritnv ? .s

UUII11C .

Peter Holm, the hero. In venturesome.' ?!
brilliant, capable He surmounts the Jfl
disadvantage of Illegitimate birth and H
other handicaps, and attains great v?i
iftlltl, n Inlsk' ni.t nltapmliii, 11 I .'a ,tlfl
dren all that man could ask for; but sj

iiio "summuni oonum ot genuine? jj

happiness, vhlch Is won only after ad- -l , vM... ....- - .- .V.U

icon iius Hwepi across ma uie ami
that ot his famllv.
TJIK UtKAT lll'NOER. Bv Andrew BoJr, 141

New York. MofIt, Tard & Co. $1.00. S3

a'flemwgstone"
DETECmVESrORY

inrw kiLftWAX.71 m - B "sCi
A'i. I .ldl.
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By CARM.WWELLS

$1.35 net
AT ALL BOOKSTORES

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO.
swj ijhjiih lHi WHUWHIl Jl

Once again C 11 r w o o d
turns to the great Amer-
ican wilderness for the
setting of his new ro-

mance. No less delight-fu- l
than the human love

story are the adventures
of a bear-cu- b and a half-bree- d

pup, orphans of the
wild, portrayed with all
the realism and appeal
of "Kazan." Net $1.50
at all bookbtores.

Doubleday. Tiiice & Co.
.vrw low

T

THE

itOPHlE KERR i

rnHE story of a man and two
women, Haileth Crossey, "03'

sell-wine- d as a snooting star";
Marcia Ctossev. lovable hom'- -

body, and flirtatious Leila Tern- -'

pleton. A critical moment ar-
rives, Marcia rebels, and the fu-
tures of all hang in the balance.
An enthralling story of American"
married life in suburban New
Yotk. Net, $1.50.

At All Bookstores

Doubleday, Page & Company
l.nrilen 'lt .Neti'York,

j";

i
i.Xtfi

!llllllll!!lll!lilllinill;
" ernrj ntjle. f n- J Wi

III tl liiimur, urine ami III If JJt
111 fvli'lt.v of npreiiiiluii, Mi I I y

tlmt ure the uuthnr'n fSS4
alone, nrr noven ubout H ffi R 1 V'C.I
till dellithtfu! iiin-- i 1 HVa f8?II inniix'nril of u "orlm II If KSSffi

All of letlrrn ullli an nn. 1STN riiuirnllonnl lonno'l- - I U 't&fft
IS' lnr libit Jinny quaint I if dgl i

Hj nnd nhlnmlrnl kltua- - 3-f- l1 I "wJ(IL llon prrtirnt llirm- - Ea3nl iS&fc
I I rum in ii manner J5 --5 j

MJ tlmt cltrs real dellcht. T lj &j$
t Xet X1.50 ll.N I 1
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With the Help ot God
and a Few Marinejsi

By BRIG. GEN'L A. W. CATLIN A
ltce'l Mrtrlfim at Ilrll.au Wand '., -

nloua and. connected vvtole tb unfeid before our wlOenlng eyea-'Vj-- ii If. """t

DOUBLEDAY,
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